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CONTENTS. \Vc give belowv a translation of the grdater part of the
Pope's reply to the Jubîlee address of the lr.s!î Episcopate,

Et~~~ ~ ~ oiwi r1Y ,%hicbi %vas read to the Pope on St. I3rigid's Day by Arclh.
ritor iltWY.'i ~bishop Walsh, in the presence o! tlie pilgrimis fromn Ire-

ThoiJith f Fôtin \ W AOO ~ land. As in tlic past, Ireland fotund in flic Apostolic Set
MontreIi Ooulp .. Oid Mortlity ZJ lier stay and defence, the addrcss rcad, so tlîcy felt confi.
ZCTRE AUTICLE.- dcnt in flic future it shall ever be, and that in asserting
science and Roeleation Catdiual ('>>ibo 3î the just righits o! thetr people, and in lie iing the calamni.

î~oaur~tics o! their country, tbey should find in Hus I-oliness a
Itenj CAurslt -1 inteMu Fieid 31 ten~der fatber, a protector of fie weah-, and a patent

A Prosbytcrlan CriticiM, 3ý defence. The H-oly Fathier's reference ta the Germai,
PreVuln ribry. .. ............ .. ... « Cathiolcs and the .May Laivs, lias, o! course, beenl con-

Thoe Bllot Question.. strucd by tlic coercionists as an exhortation to the Irish <o
The Goparato 2&booi LAw .

The Question of logBaU7o COMPetôfl) .. lie dowvn and be tranipled upon by the adinristrators of
aV£EST CITROLIC TIOCT- the Crimes Act, forgetting that the Catholics of Gerimany,
1,haspe&roa Rteigion 36 tlaouigb resorting to no violent or im-proper ineans, re!îîsed
The Leuti SMgon........ 36 t obey the enactments thiat struck at their rcligtous liber-
ADî&5, Cfluncal NEWA..... ......................... tics. Furthermaore, tbcy forget tbat, in tbc Icuter to the

WÀICONDLTUE SALOONS. ... . 3 Arclbisbop of Dubli, to wbich le made rcfcrence, fie
righît ta reclaim thec lawv!ul redress o!f their %wrongs. For

Judge Not.............. . . Adeiaidu i'rnctor ri no one can mnaintain that Irisiiiien cangnot do %vhat îs lawv
h fui for aIl otbcr people to do."

NOTES OF THE WEEK. 'l'lic Pope's reply wvas a follo<s

It is true, indeed, that froin the very IheIyiinn o! oui
K. lie Deptford electiori on eneqa resultcd in tbe Pontificate %vc turned towvards Ireland with paternal carc.

rn o! the Conservative candidate, l)ut 1», a largely We were rnoved by lier miaiiv dlaims upan uis, but rnost of
uced ina)ority. The clection was made necessary by ail by thic integrity of that Çatholic faith whîich, establislbcd

~retirenient o! -Mn. %Vi. J. Evdyn, a short tfinie ago, by the labours and zeal o! St, Patrick, \vas preserved by
was electcd to I>arliamcent as a Conservative and NMr. the uinconquirabîc fortitude o! yoîir ancestors, and by <lieni

~!)-i recenti>' announccd hnnself as ii coxivei Io H-omne transmîitted to you to bc guardcd as a sacred inhenitance.
eand nesigncd bis seat in order to allotv Mr. \\,'lfre-d AXnd wcIl, indecd, nuay yoii rest assured tliat our feeilins,

-nwt to stand as an advocate of that principle he vote o! good-\wîhl towards )ou arc titclian,ed :for, aISI is lîet,~ednesday Nvas, 'Mn. Darling, (Conservativc), 4,345 , ve slial always bold in affection tiie'ciiîdreni of Irelaud,
Bi31tnt, 4,07o. At tic last elect ion tic Conservative andi pcrseveringly labour for ilheir peace and prospeniys

d'aehîada injariy o!627.that \Vc shai! he deeîued o juisti!y tile Confidenîce that
you have repose(] in gus. To tbis feeling of affection tve
hiave reccitîlygiven abunidant exp\Iressioni in n<ioîre-

ni-fo any> of the stories cîrctilated by tte L.ondon papers erable brother, the Arclîhîsliop of l),iîvieît IV 1ih ert-In
ZaUlüt thle attitude o! tbic Pope on tbc Inisl question hiave instruictions hearing tîpoît the' presn stite o! aiLirs, tfiat
_:-Mýîch presiption of trutli in fiieir favour as tlie one Wc TiMa> lie aided b>' bis repaît in ascertaiig the actuai
ý,'ýited ta the London Gliroiicle on \Vcdnesday "The condition of tiîings, and flic steps thiat in your intcrest it
,'Ciiicie states tbat in reply to a request of Ulic Dukec of nia>' be desirable ta tak. But iii the difficulties tliat

~Iktiîat the Pope use blis influence witlîftle Irisbi beset ),ou let %viîat is contaîned in the letters addressed by
ops to stop the agitation in Ireland, Mgr. Rampolla, us songe >'cars ago ta tlie Arclibishop of Dublin be taken as
Papal secretar>', said -tbat tlie Britishî Goverrinent a safe and sure ule of action. Its claii is fourided not
Id, by soure act .or concession, grant a privilege to Irish only tîpon religion, wliich is tlic chie! glory of Uic Iish
oiics whicli %ould forni a pretext tipon -,hiichl to bilid race, but also iipon tic public good, inasinuch as in no cir-
tel to flic bishîops." clînîstances could flic intcrest of tlie conînîonwcaltli be

proînotcd if justice, which is tbe !3tundation of order and
o! ail good thiings, wvcre transgressed. Recentiy, as is

r. Gladstone wrotc a letter ta thic electors o! Deptlord known to yoiî, the Cathoiics of Geriany, acting %vith
îpport of Mr. Wiifrid 1Biunt's candidacy for fice House nioderation andà wviîl regard for law, bave tinder olîr gîîid-
oinions. He urged that NMr. Blunt went to lrcland ance and throuîgli our intervention comie safelv ot of a
aintain tue law, to vindicate popular rigbits, and ta trying position. Wliy niay not a lik'c resuilt, througli God's
titage the people in an orderly struggie against Coer- mnercy, be obtained in Ircland in a similar %va>'? \\le puit

He added: 1,To speak of te Union affording the fulicst trust, thern, in the authority aîîd 'visdoni of the
men the benefit of equai laws tvitb tue B3ritish is bisiiops o! Ireland, and in thec upniglîtness o! tlic lrisli

kery. The electors otîglît ta remnember tbat tbe Tories people, whosc reverence for tic Hoiy Sec, and wliose
ainîiing ta degrade and opprcssi another people obedience ta tlîeir lîishops bave even bezn the subjeci of

ggl..Itg to bc free.- pTaiSe."'


